
USEFUL TREES AND SHRUBS FOR KENYA 

Bersama abyssinica 

Indigenous 

COMMON NAMES: Kikuyu: Murumia andu, Muthandi; Kipsigis: 
Cheptoroguet, Ororuewet, Toroguet; Kisii: Omubamba; Luhya: 
Shirikamabinga, Shiviambinga mekundi; Luhya (Bukusu).: 
Kumusikiria; Maasai: Olobayie tiang'ata; Marakwet: Kipset, 
Kapsagas; Meru: Muthandathande; Nandi: Kibuimetiet; Ogiek: 
Kipteleliet, Kipuimetuet; Sabaot: Morgenet, Sigirwo; Tugen: 
Kipumetiet. 

DESCRIPTION: A handsome, well-foliaged tree, 7-15 m high. 
Characteristics are very variable and 2 subspecies have 
been distinguished. BARK: Light brown, smooth at first 
becoming rough with old age. LEAVES: Compound with 
5-10 pairs of opposite leaflets plus a terminal one on a 
stalk with or without wings (subsp. abyssinica has 
wingless or only slightly winged leaf stalks, whereas 
subsp. paullinioides has winged leaf stalks; both sub
species occur in Kenya). Leaflets to 10 cm. FLOWERS: 
Grow from thick upright spikes to 35 cm, like candles, 
hairy, opening to green-cream flowers, buds slightly 
pink, up to 2 cm across. FRUIT: Thick woody capsules, 
rounded, about 2 cm across, golden hairs at first, open 
into 3-5 sections, each with a bright orange seed, 1 cm, 
half covered by a waxy yellow aril. 

ECOLOGY: A small tree common from eastern to southern 
Africa, occurring along banks in wooded river valleys, at 
the edges of evergreen forest and also in open wood
lands, mainly in central and western Kenya, 1,150-2,400 
m. Agroc1imatic Zones II-III. 

USES: Firewood, charcoal, timber, furniture (stools), carv
ings, utensils (water pots), beehives, medicine, bee 
forage, shade, ornamental, mulch, dye (bark). 

PROPAGATION: Seedlings, root suckers, wildings. 

SEED: About 1,100-1,300 seeds per kg. Germination may 
reach 70% but is sporadic; 5-10 weeks. 
treatment: The seed coat is thin but the aril has to be 
removed. Sensitive to freezing. 
storage: Can be stored for a couple of months. 

MANAGEMENT: A fast-growing tree; coppicing, lopping, 
pollarding. 
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Melianthaceae 

REMARKS: Common in highlands and can be planted in 
farmlands with different crops, in which case the crown 
should be managed to reduce shading. The wood is light 
and not durable. Caution: Poisonous to domestic animals. 

FURTHER READING: Backes and Ahenda, 1998; Beentje, 1994;Bein et 
aI., 1996; Bekele-Tesemma et al., 1993; Dharani, 2002; Fichtl and 
Adi, 1994; Katende et al., 1995; Kokwaro, 1993; Mbuyaet al., 
1994; Palgrave and Palgrave, 2002; Sommerlatte and Sommerlatte, 
1990. 
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